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Abstract
Extra pulmonary tuberculosis accounts for less than 15% of all cases of tuberculosis (TB). Of these, perianal TB is
rare, making up less than 1% of cases of gastrointestinal TB. We report a case of a 35-year-old male patient who
presented with persistent purulent drainage from a perianal fistula found to be secondary to tuberculosis on
biopsy.He was successfully treated with surgical and medical therapy. This case highlights the importance of
considering TB in the differential diagnosis of the non-healing,complex perianal fistula.
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Introduction
Tuberculosis (TB) continues to be a serious health problem in Africa (1). Extrapulmonary manifestations are rare
with perianal TB making up less than 1% of cases of gastrointestinal TB. Perianal tuberculosis can be mistaken
for other inflammatory or granulomatous disease and usually requires histologic diagnosis and high degree of
suspicion. There have been few case reports of the diagnosis and treatment of perianal tuberculosis.
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Case presentation
History
A 35 year old male presented with persistent purulent drainage from a perianal wound for two months duration.
He had previously undergone two operations with seton placement and fistulotomy within the previous one and
half years. No biopsy was performed during the first operation which was done at district hospital. During the
second operation, a seton was applied to one of the fistulous tracts and curettage was performed for two draining
sinuses as it was difficult to establish communication between the inner and out openings. He was followed at our
hospital, though he missed some of his appointment days. During the follow up we noted that the discharge from
external openings persisted with the development of additional fistulous tract and with no sign of improvement.
He denied any changes in bowel habits or abdominal pain. The patient denied cough, weight loss, fever, night
sweating or loss of appetite. He also denied any prior treatment for tuberculosis.

Physical examination
His system examination revealed BP=110/80, PR= 78’, RR=19’, Temperature=36.80c. No abnormalities in the rest
of the system. Abdomen was flat, soft no organomegally, perianal inspection revealed four pus draining external
openings and one healed scar [Figure 1]. Digital rectal examination showed no palpable mass, but the perianal
area was indurated with palpable fibrous tracts which ran circumferentially with a horse shoe pattern.

Diagnostic investigations
Abdominal ultrasound was reported as normal and colonoscopy was unremarkable. Screening for human
immunodeficiency virus and diabetes mellitus was negative. CBC and organ function tests were all within normal
limit. Chest X-ray was also non-revealing.

Differential diagnosis
Given the complex nature of the fistula and failure to respond to previous surgical treatments, our primary
consideration as a diagnosis were Crohn’s disease, traditional herbal medicines usually applied for hemorrhoids
or anal fissures in remote rural areas of Ethiopia and Tuberculosis. Malignancy and other known risk factors
including radiotherapy were ruled out easily. We also tried to look for possible other risk factors for non-healing
chronic wound and fistula despite surgical intervention including undiagnosed collagen vascular disorder,
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immune suppression from HIV and diabetes but none of these were present in our patient. There was no prior
history of non-healing wound. Given the location of the wound, vascular lesions were least in our differentials.

Management
With the diagnosis of complex, non-healing fistula-in-ano the patient was taken for anal examination under
anesthesia. Examination confirmed four pus draining external openings at the left lateral, posterior midline, right
lateral and right anterior positions. The openings were in a horseshoe configuration with primary opening at the
posterior midline and right lateral positions. The tracts had a trans-sphincteric course. The fistula tracts were
curetted. The curettage specimen sent for biopsy and draining seton placed [Figure 2].

Outcome and follow-up
The patient recovered well post-operatively and was discharged two days later. A month later the biopsy results
demonstrated granuloma and caseous necrosis confirming tuberculosis infection. The draining setons were
exchanged to Nylon suture and he was started on combination drug therapy for tuberculosis. He was followed
closely and after two months of intensive medical management of tuberculosis the perianal wound healed well
and the Nylon seton was removed [Fig 4].

Discussion
We describe a case of a chronic, non-healing perianal fistula secondary to untreated tuberculosis that was
successfully managed with surgical and appropriate drug therapy.

According to the World Health Organization (WHO) tuberculosis (TB) is the ninth leading cause of death
worldwide and in 2017 there were an estimated 1.3 million TB related deaths among HIV-negative people and an
additional 300,000 deaths among HIV-positive people. In Africa, tuberculosis still exists as a serious health
problem with the WHO reporting an estimated incidence of 25,900 in a population of 1,020,000 in 2016 (1).
Furthermore, Ethiopia remains a high TB burden country with an incidence of 164 in 100,000 in 2017 (2).

While most cases of tuberculosis are limited to the lungs, a variety of extrapulmonary manifestations exist
including lymphadenitis, pleural, skeletal, meningeal, genitourinary and gastrointestinal TB (3). Gastrointestinal
TB is the least common and makes up 1% of extrapulmonary TB cases (4). It can result from swallowing infected
sputum, ingestion of contaminated food, hematogenous spread and direct extension from adjacent organs. A
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majority of gastrointestinal TB affects the ileocecal region and can manifest as a stricture, obstruction, fistula or
perforation. Gastrointestinal lesions can be classified as ulcerative, hypertrophic, or both (3). Perianal TB is rare,
making up less than 1% of cases of gastrointestinal TB. Most cases occur in the presence of active pulmonary
disease (5). The most common presentations of perianal TB are hemorrhoids, perianal abscesses, or fistula-in-ano
(6). Nepomuceno et al described four types of perianal TB: ulcerative, verrucous, lupoid, and miliary. The most
common type is ulcerative and is usually secondary to pulmonary or intestinal lesions– rarely is perianal disease
the primary (7,8). Anal fistula is the most frequent manifestation of perianal TB (9). It is difficult to distinguish
tuberculous fistula from other etiologies, making histologic or bacteriologic analysis paramount to diagnosis. The
primary differential diagnosis is Crohn’s disease, which shares many similarities to perianal TB (10). Other
possible granulomatous diseases include amoebiasis, sarcoidosis, syphilis, venereal lymphogranuloma secondary
to Chlamydia trachomatis. Rarely perianal TB can simulate cancer (11).

In certain cases (12), perianal TB may heal with anti-tuberculosis treatment alone. However as discussed
previously, biopsy is usually necessary to confirm the diagnosis and is likely to be obtained as a result of surgical
intervention.

Conclusions
Tuberculosis should be considered in the differential diagnosis of non-healing perianal fistula, especially in high
incidence areas, as combination drug therapy is paramount to successful treatment.
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Figure 1. Fistula in ano prior to last surgery showing external openings (arrow) and old
surgical scar from previous surgery (arrow head)

Figure 2. EUA and draining seton placement
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Figure 4 Histology showing caseating granuloma

Figure 5. multinucleated giant cells and epitheloid cell granuloma (it is low power view

Figure 6. setons were changed to Nylon suture
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